
TVCCSC - Preseason Board Meeting
Monday Oct. 3, 2011, 7:00 p.m

McMartin House, Perth
Revised Minutes (Oct. 26, 2011)

Present
Don Boyle (Chair) Brad Mills  (Secretary)
Beth Graham (Treasurer) Drew Lampman (Vice-President)
Doug Hollingsworth (Past-President) Phil Laflamme
Ray Schmidt Don Frizell
Jim Reain

Regrets
Dave Reesor

Absent
Geoff Hodgins John Gibb-Carsley

Guest
Brian Rauwerda

1. Adoption of the Agenda
Don called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and distributed the agenda.

MOTION: by Drew that the agenda be adopted.  SECOND: Beth CARRIED

2. President's Remarks
Don has posted a letter on our website outlining our need to fill executive posts.  Ray has 

volunteered to take over Membership Coordination from Beth. Don has met with Drew. Don attended 
the National Capital Division meeting, encouraged them to support our Loppet, and inquired about the 
availability of used ski equipment. He is inquiring with the Park about us collecting the Day Use fees, 
an arrangement that was offered by the previous Superintendent (potential income of between $500 
and $1500 depending on winter snow conditions and Park usage).

3.  Minutes of the Previous Meeting
Brad summarized the minutes of the meeting of April 11, 2011.

MOTION: by Brad to adopt the Minutes SECOND: Drew CARRIED

4.  Business Arising from the Minutes of April 11, 2011
3. Treasurer's Report -  Doug questioned the advisability of dropping liability insurance.  The 

MOTION by Dave Reesor that we self-insure our snowmobile this season was AMENDED by Doug to 
read that Beth will contact Finnegan's insurance, discuss the advisability of dropping collision and 
retaining liability, consult with the officers of the club and make the appropriate changes.  SECOND: 
Drew CARRIED

3. Treasurer's Report - Regarding the "Build a Bridge" fundraiser held on April 15, Don 
reported that $10, 300 had been raised. He contacted the Park to see if plans had moved forward to 



build the McParlan House Bridge and was advised that plans had not advanced and that it would not 
be done for the 2011-12 ski season.

4. Trails Report  - The Park did some mulching on the Loon Lake Trail this past summer. 
Drew may be able to access some white gravel from OMYA and is in discussion with the Park about 
its use and relevant environmental concerns.

9. The Way Forward - Regarding a new Web-Master to eventually take over from Frank Roy, 
Drew has been chatting to some Smiths Falls Cycling Club friends in their 20's who may be interested.

5.  Treasurer's Report
Beth distributed her report for the period Sept. 1, 2010 to Sept. 30, 2011 (attached). 

Regarding point #7, the additional $500 from the PDCF, the Youth Committee consisting of Drew, 
Geoff and Phil B. will purchase more skis (probably two sets).  Drew reported that they are working out 
a depot arrangement with possibly Sportex in Smiths Falls and/or the Running Goat in Perth where 
the skis can be signed out/rented from the club (priority given to Jack Rabbit participants who would 
receive free usage of the equipment).
MOVED: by Beth that her report be accepted SECOND; Drew CARRIED

6.  Membership Report
Beth reported as part of her Treasurer's Report that there were 72 memberships: 46 as "family" 

and 26 as "single" representing approximately 130 skiers.  A new waiver form will be used due to the 
use of a new insurance company.Ray Schmidt will take over the role of Membership Coordinator 
(MOVED: Jim SECOND: Beth CARRIED). He will update our membership list with Zone 4 as names 
are added. A discussion ensued about the need to increase our fees to reflect an upcoming NCD fee 
increase and the general tightness of our operating budget.  MOVED: by Brad that fees be increased 
as follows: Family $60; Adult $45; Student $25 SECOND: Jim CARRIED.  It was later agreed that all 
memberships purchased at the AGM would be discounted by $5 (MOVED: Ray SECOND: Beth 
CARRIED).   

7.  Trails
Don. F has had nine people confirm they will help with trail preparation this fall.  He has 

contacted the Park Superintendent, Curtis to get permission to begin. He also reported that the Park 
admin informed† that†some improvement to the troublesome section of the Loon Lake Trail†had been 
carried out by the Summer staff and that discussions are ongoing regarding the possibility of more 
elaborate improvements regarding handicapped accessibility.

8.  Loppet
Jim has confirmed that the 2012 Loppet will be Feb. 12.  He still needs a Co-Chair.  Drew is 

approaching people.  Jim MOVED: that as most participants were adult racers from outside the club, 
that we focus on running a pure Loppet of 20 km with a 10km for youth under 19.  All shorter races 
and activities should be handled by the Youth Committee and held at another time. SECOND: Phil. L. 
CARRIED

9.  Youth Programs
Drew is searching for volunteers to help with the Jackrabbit Program and other youth activities. 



He has a group of 6 or 7 including our guest Brian Rauwerda, who are interested in taking a coaching 
clinic from NCD (Jeff Tomlinson).  At the April 11 meeting under 8. Youth Program, it was MOVED: 
by Jim that we provide necessary funds to pay up to three individuals for coaching courses.  This was 
AMENDED to reflect the additional interested individuals:  MOVED: by Drew that the Youth Committee 
led by Drew be authorized to spend up to $500 for coaching instruction for individuals committed to 
working with our Youth Program in the 2011-12 season. SECOND: Phil L. CARRIED

10.  Grooming
Don B. read out Dave Reesor's report that he and Brad Mills are prepared to work on grooming 

this winter.  Jack Roe is recuperated from his injury and is willing to "come out of retirement" to help 
out too.

11.  AGM
MOVED: Don B that the AGM take place on Monday Nov. 7, 2011, 7:00 p.m. at the Dufferin 

Square Board Room, Suite 202, 105 Dufferin St. Perth. SECOND Drew CARRIED  Ray will look after 
getting coffee and cookies.  Don suggested the focus be on the Youth Program, the Loppet and 
possibly a presentation of plans for a refurbished J.R. Program by the persons recruited by Drew 
including Nancy Sweetnam,  local former Olympic swimming Silver Medalist (TBA by Drew).  Beth and 
Brad will set up the Build a Bridge display.  Brad will invite a PDCF representative to thank them for 
their two donations.  Phil L will act as Nominating Committee (of one) to confirm a slate of officers.

12.  Promotion and Recruiting
Several ideas were discussed to promote the club and recruit new members.  Brad will prepare 

an article for local papers inviting the public to the AGM.   He will email the membership to inform them 
of the meeting (flyer to be attached with a request to print and post) and ask that Frank post a notice 
on the website.  Brad will contact Frank about help in preparing a promotional flyer that we can post at 
area "hubs" were potentially interested people congregate (gyms, sports stores etc).
13.  Other Business

None
14.  Adjournment MOVED by Drew that we adjourn (9:40 p.m.)

Minutes completed by Brad Mills, Secretary Oct. 4, 2011 - revised Oct. 26/11


